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REDUCE YOUR COST OF LIVING

THE FAIR is the reliable store that keeps

up the quality of its merchandise no matter
how low it cuts the prices.

GROCERIES, MEATS AND FISH

FAIE

Athletic Goods
Automobile Supplies Hats
Boats nnd Launches
Uic)c!cs
Dry Good
Business Stationery Nets
Clothing
Cutlery
Cigars nnd Tobacco
Fishing Tackle
llods nnd Reels
Otitis Vtrvolvcrs
Ammunition
Gloxc.i
Golf Goods
Harness and Saddles

THE
State, Adami and Dearborn Sts Phone

Chicago Established 1875

DEMOCRATIC
9

COMMITTEEMEN

Uornocrntic national Couitultteoman 11
tor Illinois Charles Boeschenstein,
Bdwardavllle.

Democratic Stati Committee.
Chairman Arthur W. Charles, Car-m- i.

12
Vice Chnlrman Douglas Pattison,

Freeport; Terence P. Moras, Chicago;
Cd. M. Splller, Marlon.

Secretary Isaac D. Craig, Mattoon.
Treasurer Ernest Hoover, Taylor-rllle- . 13

Sergennt-at-Arm- s Jorry J. Kant,
Cast St. Louts.

Democratic County Committee.
James M. Dnlley, chairman. 14

William P. Feeney, secrotary.

Managing Committee of the Democrat
Ic Party of Cook County.

Chairman Jamos M. DHiloy.
Vico Chairmen Joseph Rushkowlci,

Frank F. Boeder, Anton J. Cermak, 15

Jamea M. Whalen, Frank II. McCul-loch- .

Chairman of Exocutlvo Commlttoo
16

Henry Stuckart.
Secrotnry William P. Feeney.
Assistant Socretary John F. Quin-

tan.
Financial Secrotary Jacob Llnd-kelme- r.

17

Treasurer Fred W. Blockl.
Sergoant-at-Arm- s John J. Leonard.
First Ward Michael Kenna. 18
Becond Ward William J. Graham.
Third Ward Thoraaa DNash.
Fourth Ward James M. Dalley.
Fifth Ward Patrick J. Carr. .'
Sixth Ward John P. Gibbons. 19
Seventh Ward James M. Whalen.
Eighth Ward John H. Mack.
Ninth Ward John J. Leonard.
Tenth Ward Joseph W. Cermak.
Eleventh Ward A. J. Sabath. 20
Twelfth Ward Anton J. Cermak.
Thirteenth Ward Martin J. O'Brien.
Fourteenth Ward Patrick A. Nash.
Fifteenth Ward Thomas P. Keana.
Sixteenth Ward Stanley H. Kuns.
Seventeenth Ward Jonoph Rusbko-wlc- z.

Eighteenth Ward Bernard J. Cre-

tan.
Nlnoteonth Ward John Powora.
Twentieth Ward Donnls J. Egan. 22
Twenty-firs- t Ward John F. O'Mal-ley- .

Twenty-secon- d Ward Rudolph L.
Bchapp.

Twenty-thir- d Ward Joseph L. QUI.

Twenty-fourt- h Ward Frank F. Roe-de- r.

23

Twenty-flft-h Ward Harry R. Olb-bon- s.

Twenty-sixt- h Ward Henry A. Zon-de-

Twenty-sevent- h Ward Nell Murley.
Twenty-eight- h Ward Frank Pas-ehe- 24

Twenty-nint- h Ward Bmmett Whea-tan- .

Tktrtleth Ward James F. Heffr--

25aaa.
Thlrty-flrs- t Warfl Michael K. Bherl- -

ton.
Thirty-secon- d Ward Frank J.

Wales.
Thirty-thir- d Ward Timothy Crowe.
SMrty fourth Ward Joseph O. Koet-- .

Thirty-fift- Ward William P. Fee-

ney.
Country Towns Samuel Klolnltz,

Chicago Heights; Francis M. Keough,
I.emont; Peter Wolf, Melrose Park;
Ross C. Hall, Oak Park; Isaac M.

Kueblor, Palatlno, and Frank H. h.

Ward Organizations.
Ward.

X Headquarters, 772 S. State St.;
president, John J. Coughlln, 17 N.

La Salle St.; secretary, Ike Roder-
ick, 117 B. 20th St

2 Headquarters, 203 B. 37th St.; tel.
Douglas 2469; meets every Tues-
day; president, Edw. Stenson, 2415

Michigan Ave; secretary, Otto
Woerter, DC8 E. 35th St.

3 Headquartors, Indiana Theater
Bldg., 210 B. 43d St.

4 Headquarters, Young's Hall, 30th
and Wallace Sta.; meets first
Thursday; presldont, John F. Bol-

ton, 3254 Union Ave.; socretary,
Jamoa J. Kropacek, 3135 Normal
Ave.

S Headquarters, Kahn's Hall, 31th
and Wood sts.; meets second
Thursday; president, Henry y,

3544 S. Paulina St.; secre-
tary, Matthew M. Bunyan, 3428

Union Ave.

7 Headquarters, Calumet K. of G.
Hall, C202 Cottage Orovo Ave.;
president, Jamea M. Whalen, 6457
Langley Ave ; secretary, Elmer J.
Wbltty, 6424 Langloy Ave,

a Headquarters, 9215 Commercial
Ave,; president, John P. Byrnes,
74S7 Bond Are,; secretary, Ous-tar- e

Stelnwig, 9370 Anthony Ave.

1

Hardware nnd Tools
and Caps

Incubators nnd Brooders
Jewelry and Silverware
Neckwear

and Seines
Office Supplies I

Pipes and Smokers' Articles
Shirts, Collars nnd Cuffs
Sporting Goods
Shoes
Tents and Awnings
Trunks nnd Suit Cases
Umbrellas
Underwear
Watches

exchange J Mall Order Tilled

by E. J. Lohmann

Headquarters, DoHaan's Hall, 9442
Cottngo Grove Avo.; tol. Burnslde
1183; president, Catrlnes DoHaan,
91C4 Cottago Grovo Ave.; socre-
tary, Donald E. Whlttenburg,
10725 Cottngo Grovo Avo.
Headquarters, 2152 W. 12th St.;
tel. Seeley 1940; president,

J. Browne, 1916 Washburne
Ave.; secretary, Fred W. Rausch,
1741 W. 19th.
Headquarters, 2324 S. Kcdzio
Ave.; tel. Lawudalo 108; presi-
dent, Otto Kernor, 242C S. Clifton
Park Avo.; secretary, Joseph I.
Novak, 2401 S. Trumbull Avo.
Headquarters, 3230 W. Madison
St.; phono Kodzlo 423; presldont,
James O. Denvlr, 3848 Congress
St.; secrotary, John C. Morris,
3330 W. Adams St
Headquarters, Conway's Hall,
Lako St. nnd Western Avo.; moots
second and fourth Tuesdays;
president. James B. Shlrl, 1723

Grand Ave.; socretary, Edward J.
Kelly, 3346 Park Ave.
Headquarters, 2705 Iown St.;
presldont, E''"-r- i t Knlndl, 2C00
W. Chicago Avo.; secrotary, Mor-
ris Govlrtz, 83C N. Francisco Avo.
Headquartors, X402 W. North
Ave.; moots ovory Friday; presl-
dont Jouenh Potlak, 1340 W.
worm Avo.; secrotary, Frank
Llterskl, 1617 Dickson Bt.
Headquarters, 986 Mllwaukoe
Ave.; tel. Monroe 6872; president,
Mtchncl Palcso; secrotary, Toofll
Woyna, 1020 Mllwaukeo Ave.
Headquarters, 14G2 W. Madison
St.; tel. Monroe 3769; president,
James C. Gavin, 326 8. Racine
Avo.a socretary, John Vandorttirg,

123 S. Sangamon St.
Headquartors, northwest corner
BIuo Island Avo. nnd Taylor St.;
president. Thos. J. Johnson, 1656
W. Congress St.; secretary, Paul
Brown.
Headquartors, Club Houso, 823 W.
IStli St.; tol. Canal C1G9; meets
socond and fourth Thursdays;
presldont, Potor F. Smith, 1C08 S.
Union Avo.; eocrotnry, Barth. P.
Collins. 926 W. 19th St.

21st Headquarters, 112 Locust
street; tol. Suporlor 491; moeta ovory
second Friday; presldont, Josoph P.
Mnhonoy, 1440 N. La Sallo otroot;
socrotary, Edmund L. Mulcahy.

Headquartots, 1764 Larrabao St.;
tol. Lincoln 2745; dally meetings
at 716 W. North Avo.; president,
Rudolph L. Sclinpp, 1902 Howo

St.; phono Lincoln 7557, secro-
tary, Math. J. Wagnor.
Headquartors, Lower Lincoln
Turnor Hall, Sheffield and Diver-so- y

Aves.; tel. Lincoln 1996; presi-
dent, JaB. H. Poago, 516 Belmont
Ave.; secrotnry, Bernard Jung,
1941 Mohawk St
Headquartors, 1604 Barry Ave.;
tol. Lake View 1204; president,
Frank A. Stadler, 2908 Lincoln
Ave.; secrotary, Gustav Soedorf,
3134 N. Oakley Avo.
Hoadquartors, C401 Broadway;
phono Edgownter 491; president,
John S. Hummer, 4535 Beacon St.;
secretary, John P. Dougherty,
6310 Magnolia Avo.

26 Headquarters, 3943 Lincoln Ave.;
tol, Graco 8704; meets ovory Fri-
day; president, Chas. A. Williams,
3516 Janssen Ave.; secretary,
Chas. W. Petors, 3649 N. Horml-uig- e

Avo.
27 Hoadquartors, Graco Hall, 3801

Bornnrd St, corner Graco, Elston
and Bernard; phone Irving 898;
meets InBi Friday; presldont,
Haus Blase, 5017 Pensacola Ave.;
secretary, Gen. J. Gorclten, 4040

N. LoClalro Avo.
28 Headquarters, 1907 Mllwaukoo

Ave.; phono Armltage 6471.
29 Headquartors, 1610 W. Oarflold

Blvd.; tel. Drover 4152; president,
Frank J. Ryan; socretary, John It
Cook.

30 Hoadquartors. McNally's Hall,
4647 S. Halstod St.; president,
Martin J. McNally, 4647 S. Halsted'
St; socrotary, B. J. Koan, 31 W.
45tb St

31 Headquarters, CC08 S. Halsted St.;
meets first Friday- - president,
Frank J. Corr, 624 W. COta St.;
secretary, Chas. Senor, 6853 8. Pe-

oria St.
22 Headquarters, suites 10 and 11,

Anderson Bldg., 6856 S. Halsted
St

33 Headquarters, Hodnett's Hall,
Armltage and Crawford Aves.;
phono Belmont 6991,

34 Headquarters, 3566 Ogden Ave.;
tel, Lawsdale 634; president,
Harry M. Christie, 1849 S Lawn-dal- e

Ave.; secretary, Dennis B.
Duffy, 2121 S, Lawndalo Ave.

J5 Headquarters, 4039-4- W, Madison
St : tel. Garfield 7132; meets first
tnd third Thursdays; president,
R W Larkln. 41IJ Jackaon Blvd.;
secretary. Join B. Clark. KmW
aad North Area.

THE. CMiOAGO etague:,
Nn DISGRACE TO FEEL FEAR

One Result of War Has Been Saner
Idea of What Constitutes

Real Bravery.

An English ohxerwr en IN Munition
u tin- - fuct tlmt mil world war bus
It" tnijed the four of hi Dm nfrihl.
li retofore, oven tn most ilNlni.t

tln one (linlit he Med mi ill
In- - soldier wni Hint lie ilioulil I to

fi i lie-- mill the inure cullou-d- so the
In Mil. Tile liilntext tremor of tlnml- -

l was ii hlni'k murk upilint the limit
i nileiit knight in well in the low

MeM how limn or liulliiiriller, und tin'
kI'doIIiik fur wnr was iiii utter dell-.nic- e

of the permm1 ilik.
Thli theory held, in ninny will

even till the period ill' the
Soer wnr, when the ItiliMi milTeieil
ii Mwerely In olllceri beeiiuie It win

lielil cowardly fm' ii commander to
'il ei'Ver. Men, then u imw, felt

feur, for tlmt 1m one of Mesh's uttil-tiit-

nml, Indeed. In one of the inmt
viihiulile oV lltllliiill poseiioiii. Mlnee

fuii' Is our protection from ilungeri
Mid liiiimi Innumerable. We fenr wild

lieil-- ti In nvolil llielil. sliilliiw nml
qildeis to hieieine our ntteiilloii,
itonnx mill teiiijieiti tlmt we limy pre-pur- e

means of e.ienpe from llietu.
So It wm only In buttle tlmt ehlv-tir- y

Insisted tlmt limn should be with-

out fenr, or pretend to be.
With the coming of new wnrfiire,

however, nil hinds lit once eiiine to it
more snne iinilerstiiiullng nml the old
physical britvcry Inn given plnee If
i.iornl resolution. The limn who now
enter the hell of shell tire, of hurled
liiimes mid ilemlly gines, no longer
iittemptM to fool hhinelf Into the be-

lief tlmt he In not iifrnlil. lie knows
full well nnd only n stupid imtiiie
could n vol 1 the knowledge tlmt Hie
liiiimm Is ut the mercy of force it

million times heyoml hi own ability
to counter. The otil knight might
really believe he win able to unhorse
nil the enemies tlmt rode nguliist lilm
nml therefore might coiicelvnhly be
without four, hut how cim u soldier
feel tlmt wny when fining modern
weapons of ileitriicllon?

Therefore. It In iio burner u dls-urii-

to feel fenr or to admit It ; the
inly illKjjriieo Is to allow fenr to pre-

vent one iIoIiik his duly. How nmrli
liner liber Is needed for this new el

Need for More Consuls.
The clmlruimi of the Milmlim hoiird

Inn enlleil the nttellllon of eoiieress
mil the people to the need of ciiliirK-iiit- t

our consular sen Ice iihroml, In
view of the fact tlmt our ureal mer-

chant murine will be released for me
hi foreluu trade.

Mr. Ilurle tells tn, observes the In-

dependent (New York), t tint the Till-te- d

States will lime J.'Wno.tXKI Ions of
merclmiit shlppluu- - by the end of WM,
nml tlmt in flint in these ships cun be
'reed from military win I; they will en-e- r

eomnierce. The present coiislllllles
would be entirely hmilcquule to handle
ibis enlarged business. There ure not
enough of them, their slnlTs ure too
small mid they are hiimllcuppeil by In

experience with duties tlmt will be
anil by iiiitlqmited reKulutlmn.

Even now the burden of work, espe-

cially hi the way of Inquiries to be an-

swered. Is i.W'itmhi;; the utlilerumil led
and underpaid force. Mr. Hurley
therefore plcipl'i Hun Immediate steps
be taken to itiihhIv the situation.

"We need uuiiv consuls mid larger
oiiMiliir sinffs." he tells us. "If we do

mil provide tln'iii toilny nml prepnre
for the crcni urowih In our mercliiiiit
iimrliie and I rude ufier the war, I fear
hut we shall stilTir n serious break-

down."

You've Heard 'Em.
"Look here," snld Hie elly eilllor to

he cub reporter. "oii- - should write
er,vtliliii; us brleilv in possible. In

.tend of mi.wiii: 'Ihe inliille'il(;ed bald
leiiiled performi r In the hired nm'c
.iilliui of follow en of Orpheus who
tiuhlly provide the linriiioiiy nt one o(
ilir leudlim telupb'H of mil lb, sel.ei
lis troml'one (irmly In his limnU
I'lieed his fi verlsh lips to the mouth-llee- e

mill sniltnlcil tliireoil llll lllleill'th-- y

tone like the WlllllllL' of II lost soul
m the main street of Inferno' now
diorteii Hint up."

Ni the leporter merely wrote: "The
Up born player In the orchestra blew

i helvu note."

A Crttle Queen.
A caMle-slilpplii- g season to Hie Hint

tii stoek.MiriN Is In full blast, and
M.iry Vull. l.os Angeles heiress, sold

lie ihe ilrliest mnlileii In (.'allforiila.
In lbee large sales iiiiil shlpliients.

Igur'hg in a iioliible cattle queen. Miss
Oil I Is the ilniiulilei of the lute Will- -

..i' Vull, who I M'i' ) bend of
iteers mid siieep on his famous
'iiiiihes. I'nilir Hie illrecllou of Miss
Veil nml In r mother the cattle do
nut lit left li lie- - father and husbiiiiil
iieatly Incrniseil In nlin Tlie meat
Enrolls me pn.liiu iheiu .l,(WK).(Ki(l Tor

liers mill sheep Hits fall. San Fruii- -

Im.i itulletlli

Some Tilers Are Anchored.
"I picked .miii nut to write In beenusc

I inn see li jour e.es you're the lone
ime kid." gushed a letter addressed to

Tin- - hiiiiilsome .Miiiug mlator whose
Ikeni'is liuil Just npiiciiicil In the Oreat

1 iil.es Hen ult.
The handsome .oiiug aviator Is a

KaiisiiK City man. "Now, Mary," he
wrote to his wife, "In case you don't
feel toward me in ,ou used to, tlilw Is
Hu time to speuk up, in you will e

by tlie Inclosed." And ho bent
her the letter.

Back In the Game,
"Another sign that the war Is over."
"Ye."
"An stock promoter,

wearing dlumouds and llnshy clothes,
win In here tho other day."

"Willi Weill"
"Those cbnps are crawling nut ot

their dugouts again!" Illnnlnghum
.ge-lleral-

A Realliatlon,
"How's prohibition workln' In Crim-

son (Sulci!?"
"All right." replied Thrco Elngcr

Sum. "Tim boy aro beglnnln' to real-

ize that a mun'H conversation In Jos'
a Interestln' when he's sober an' a
heap more reliable."

4fk
WASIWGT(y

--3JDEUGnT5
Oldest Branch of Our Military Service

Tin- - Fourth Amerirnn brigade win cited the other dav.
roiuprlsc the Fifth nnd Sixth re'hueiiis of marines mid

the Sixth umehliie-Ku- n battalion. These me the murines who tmiiiortnllzcil
themselves at Houreiches vIIIiiko nnd
Hols do Ilellenti. now onielally the
Wood of the American Marines the
marines themselves call It llellwood.

All tlie world knows nhtmt those
12 days ut Clinteiiu Thierry how they
blocked the German nilwinco that was
rollhiK on townril Paris six or seven
miles n tiny; ut they threw back the
craek iniunl dlxlslons of Hie linn; how
they drove them backward Into the re-

treat that ended only with surrender.
"Soldiers nml sailors. too:"

UEE-6- J

"lenthernccks," ulwnys ready; picked men. physically perfect; slmrp-shoote-

nnd expert rltlemen; Ihe UtTt to 'and mid the llrst to tlht the
marine I "What we have, we hold," their motto. Their stereotped report:
"The murines hmo landed mid hold the situation well In liiinil." 'I In Ir battle
cry:

The marine constitute the oldest branch of the military service of the
United Stiite. They arc older than the nation Itself. IiiivIuk heed estab-
lished by the Continental congress In November. 1775. Pretty much nil the
world tins neon them since; In their W.1 year they have made history from
Tripoli to China, from the Philippines to Mexico.

What Is a And What Is

Mil HAT is n bolshevik?" "What Is boMievlsmr Tliee nre question
v which many Americans nre inking these days. Probably the word

bolshevik was llrst ineil hi Itusslu in 100." ufter the splitting of the socialist
nnrty. It win niuillcil to the majority

Tf tt V"s .rk

Si&mmM m&
a taught by Marx Is the panacea for all social mid economic III. There-

fore establish ut mice u socialist republic. Abolish natloimtlHin for Interna-tloiiallNi-

Innsmtich no Marxian socialism prescribe seizure und niitloiiiillzntlcin
of private capital, public utilities mid nil mean of production, everything hi
sight Is to ho taken over by the socialist state. Theoretically, compensation
may be mnde to escape disorder mid violence. Hut Just now compensation I

sentimental and unnecessary, owing to conditions.
Bolshevist hold that the tipper und middle classes must submit uncon-

ditionally or perish; they ure excluded from participation In the government,
which must bo entirely In the IiiiiiiIh of the proletariat. If they resist, terror-
ism I ikh JUHtlflnhlc ugalnst them us ugalust it tyrannical czar. Opposition U

treason to tho socialist state.
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diers nro bigger, and how
nioro "pep."
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"bolslm" nieiinlim
The socialists split the

decree. The the
was composed of the con-

servative not favor violence
us n method of reform. The

were the radicals who favor
and terrorism as

the means to bob
shevlsm originally meant, today It
means something iihmit like this:

Bolshevism proclaims that social

in rorco. wolcomo will warm.
Nothing will too good for them.

Hut there Ih nioro to tho homo-comin- g

of these a warm wel-
come. Thero aro many Herlous

to met nud solved. To tako
care of theso men, they
returned to useful position In civil

1 primarily tho duty of tho fed
end Undo Sum Is n
capable person when got

u big Job on hi
hand und thero will plenty of

Europe Discovers American Superphysique

has discovered from our annles In France the AmericanEUROl'K Is superior to of her own. American mouths show American
nnd good teetli to a soldier. Americans, except

soldiers nccus-tinne- d

appreciate American
huskier

Dentistry nnd
reason'

American physical miperlorlty
ptentlfuluesa of In the United
Stntes.

to we
to French

of Henry

rs

"majority."

minority,

bolshevik!
bombing, sabotage

government

Nevertheless,

dentistry

rroude declared, every Hngllsh family had beef every day. Certainly never
since then Inn every English family had beef once a week. And England

long been better fed than Europe over was.
Just now Americans aro eating less and complaining of high prices.

Wo not know when we are well olf. This country had rooro food and
better distribution of supplies than Europe ever saw, notwithstanding our
railroad congestion nnd faulty method of transportation.

Moreover, hero nro better care for the body, nioro conveniences, more
comfort und more nicc'annlcal nppllances to mnko life caslor. We nro
farther along the rond to tnatorlal felicity than ever was any country In any
period of civilization. The United States Ik the nearest approach to Elysium.

A the result, tho average American, 1 u better animal, n hotter Intelli-
gence nml probably u better moral person than tho nverago.

Europo also discovered In tho American u flrst-clii- fighting mnn.

When Johnny Comes Home Again, Hurrah!

slllfllEN Johnny Comes Marching Homo Agnln, Hurrah I" there will
If great doing. Alrendy tho advoneo guard Is arriving and It 1 ensy

to get an Idea of what will happen when the soldier und snllor boys return

MPJ&k
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mi
Marines,

WASHINGTON

Bolshevik? Bolshevism?

wlio

their end.

boy

life,

Marching

chance for the homo folks to help not only their own, but tho boys who hnve
no home folks.

Those who find no Job waiting for them must given work. Tho dis-

abled must rehabilitated, tmlned nnd mnde Then there's
tho boy who took a wnr brblo and has no home

In the old duys, when a pioneer' son married, his father gave him n

piece land and a horso or a pair of oxen. Tho bride's father gave her a cow

mid Tho mother contributed pots, pan nnd kettles. Tho neigh-

bor got together nnd hnd a house-raisin- First they know tho young couple
had n neat llttlo cabin with nil the necessary ilxln's.

Of course till sort of thing cun't done In tho twentieth century In

Just that way. But it seem ns If tho sumo kind of spirit might prevail litm-

us thou. Love nnd aro not lot virtues. And with lovo and co-

operation almost anything may done.

Royal Visitors to Return the President's Call

S THE United Stntes hnvo as It guest In tho near futuro
President I'olncaro of Frunce, King George of England, King Albert of

Ilelglum, King Victor rcmmiinuoi oi niy, ami nouns or any otner nation
Wilson may visit during his

vlHlt to Europo?
Ktephuno Lausanne, editor of tho

I'nrl Matin, say we am In for Just
such a series of visit. He has been In

this country for sovernl months on an
otnclul mission nnd boforo sailing for
homo the other 'day ho snld:

"It has been n diplomatic cuutom

from tlmo Immemorial that the heud
of ono government who entertnlns the
tion.i another rennys the visit."
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3vi v tWELConytsi,

Whllu no otllclnl announcement of
plan hns been made, M. Lnusanno declared It was certain President Poln-eur- o

would como to tho United States within tho next year, a hi term of
ofllco explros In 1020. No olllclnl nnnouueement of plnn will bo made, ho

added, until President Wilson has arrived in Franco and visited the cupltals
of tho various nation.

United States Btntesmen probnbly will havo to brush up on precedent
and formalities for Btnto occnslons, M. Lnusanno added, a tho United States
never hns received tho head of u foreign government, with tho exception of
King Kulakaua of tho Sandwich Islands.

Edward VII was hero whllo prlnco of Wules. Queen "LU" of Hawaii
enmo hero lis un But "King Calico" 1 our only royul visitor to
date.
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A. R. MARRIOTT.

Vice President of the Chicago Title & Trust Company.

BUY FIFTH LIBERTY BONDS
AND BE 8AFE.

About tho saddest thing in tho
world Is to undergo self-denia- l for
yonrs, to savo money and then to seo
tho "rainy day fund" wiped out by
tho failure of somo "wild cat" schomo.

This happens ovory day. Widow
and hard-workin- g mon nro credulous.
They listen to tho oily promlsos ot
"got rich quick" promotors nnd hand
over their savings to slick salesmen
with "bluo sky" securities promising
imposslblo profits.

And when tho bolt falls out of tho
clear sky tho pitiful savings ot yoars
disappear in nn Instant "Tho
Ilonnnzn Patroll Co. has gono up. Wo
aro ruined!" Thon thero 1 nothing
to do but begin llto nil over nnd nt
a time when earning capacity has be-

gun to obb and tho way Is thornier
than over boforo.

Whatever tho tomptatlon may havo
bocn in tho past to do this thing,
thero is no excuso for It now. Hun-
dreds of thousands of cxporioncod
publicity nnd Investment mon havo
boon at work for nearly two years,
ttndor tho authority ot tho American
Government, educating millions ot
pooplo In tho lino art of sato Invest-
ing. It Is undoubtedly tho fact that
moro people aro savins money today
thnn ever boforo in nil tho history ot
tho world. And moro of tho pooplo
aro .Interested in the proper handling
ot their savings accumulations. Lit-
erally million havo bocn taught to
buy Oovornmont bonds, and thoy hnvo
lenrnod to buy Thrift nnd Wnr Sav
ings Stamps as tho best posslblo way
to provont tho wasto of fugltlvo
quarter and dimes.

Tho Government will offer nnothor
chanco to "got in on tho ground
floor" during tho spring when tho
Fiftli Liberty Lonn is offorod. Tho
monoy will bo spont to pay tho cost
of maintaining and restoring to tholr
homes tho valiant soldiers who havo
won for Amorlca tho world's great-
est victory. Tho bills must bo paid
nnd tho Amorlcnn pooplo must pay
thorn.

From tho "thrift and savings" view-
point tho Fifth Liberty Lonn will bo
ns good as, or oven bettor than, tho
provlous Liberty Loans. It la likely
to havo n shorter mnturlty nnd that
will onnblo tho holder to obtain a
goncrou incomo whllo ho holds thorn
and got lit principal back, with a
handsome, appreciation during tho
coming poriod ot lntonso activity nnd
prosperity.

If anything "goes up in vnluo" Lib-
erty bonds surely will. Tho way to
got tho benefit of such advances in
valuo Is to buy tho coming Fifth Lib-
erty bond.

To buy them whon thoy nro offorod
everybody should bogln saving up
now.

Sot URldo all tho monoy you can
sparo out ot your wagos and havo It
in your savings bank for tho initial
payment on Fifth Liberty Bonds.
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ILLINOIS CONGRESSMEN

District.
At large Wllllnm E. Mason, Rep.

Richard Yates, Rep.
1 Martln B. Madden, Rep.
2 Jnmes R. Mann, Rep.
3 Wllllam W. Wilson, Rep.
4 John W. Ralney, Dem.
5 Adolph J. Sabath, Dem.
6 James McAndrews, Dem.
7 Nlels Juul, Rep.
8 Thomas Gallagher, Dem.
9 Fred A. Britten, Rep.

10 Cart R. Chtndblom, Rep.
11 lra C. Copley, Rep.
12 Charles E. Fuller, Rep.
13 "John c. McKenzle, Rep.
14 Wllllam J. Graham, Rep.
IE Edward J. King, Rep.
10 'Clifford Ireland, Rep.
17 Frank t. Smith, Rep.
18 'Joseph G. Cannon, Rep.
19 'William B. McKlnley, Rep.
20 Henry T. Rnlney, Dem.
21 Loren E. Wheeler, Rep.
22 'William A. Rodenberg, Rep.
23 'Martin D. Foster, Dem.
ZA 'Thomas 8. Williams, Rep.
25 'Edward E. Denlson, Rep.

'Indicates

Goorge E. Drennnn Is one ofl'""
ablest and most popular Dcmocnv,
lcadors In Illinois. His ncqualntanL ,

with conditions all over tho stato, hie
great clrclo ot friends and his unlm-poachab-

domocracy aro strong ole-mon-ts

in his success.

rte Okteace Saale aumbent
tta iniMorlkera the most tatueataal.
most proefieroui ana bo oat reeyeete

a la Cklcaga.

It reaches Hearty every maa f
stanatag la the community aad att
mea who are raoldere of pablle ele
tea er atreetora of nubile affairs.

It la tbe guide, Mentor aad frie4 H
every political leader ot every
of opiate.

It to reae by Oovoraaieat,
County aad City Oalefala.

It le read by a big percentage a( Uk
legal fraternity, taehidlag beaea aal
bar.

It le the favorite of OaleagVs (e
tag baetaeaa mea.

It reaches all elaaeee ta
homes.

It le ta every pablle oflfoe aad vrarr
puttie Bbrary.

It te a laser that la road by essle
et etaadiag aad talsoaoe.

Tho Bagle goes V every
elaat U Oaleaa

IfoKentle Cleland, the able (orator
Judge, la a man who Is never afraid
to stand up for what he believes ta
be right
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JOHN F. DEVINE,
Popular Clerk of the Probate Court.


